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Japan’s compounds
briefly overviewed
A Department of Trade and Industry commis-
sioned paper on Compound Semi-conductors
in Japan, is authored by Tadashi Shirai, a sen-
ior science and technology officer at the
British Embassy in Tokyo. A dozen pages are
devoted to some recent technological devel-
opment of fabrication processes for optoelec-
tronics and microwave devices.
In his summary, Shirai highlights the New
Energy and Industrial Technology
Development Organisation (NEDO) and
its project on Light for the 21st Century
to develop low energy lighting systems
using LEDs, the Japan Science and
Technology Corporation’s (JST) launch of
an R&D project to explore the nature of
inhomogeneity in nitride crystals, and the
Japan Advanced Institute of Science and
Technology’s (JAIST) development of a
catalytic CVD (Cat-CVD) process applica-
ble to compound device fabrication.
The compound semiconductor wafer
industry he predicts, will grow up to
$1,000m in 2005, although silicon
remains the dominant material for sub-
strates and wafers. MBE and ion implanta-
tion are the unique deposition technolo-
gies applied in semiconductors and sev-
eral key implantation technologies.
Beamline ion implantation is well 
established, but the newer plasma immer-
sion ion implantation process (PII) is not
yet widely accepted. Several epitaxy
technologies exist, the two principal are
MOCVD and MBE, the latter primarily for
R&D.
Shirai concludes that SiC is poised to
take over large segments in high temper-
ature and high power electronics. As
instanced by Hitachi’s development of  a
junction FET to control current flow
using p-n junction based on SiC.
National activity
In detail, Shirai notes that in fiscal 2002
R&D expenditure of £5m was allocated
to develop a high-efficiency electro-opti-
cal conversion compound (GaN based).
The total R&D is expected to be £32m
with Japan R&D Centre for Metals being
asked by NEDO to organise the project
with financial assistance from the
Ministry of Economy, Trade & Industry
(METI).Ten companies including
Mitsubishi Electric, Sumitomo Electric,
Showa Denko and Japan Energy (reorgan-
ised with its name changed to Japan
Energy Electronic Materials) and two
national universities are participating.
Research themes planned include; physi-
cal properties of GaN, InN AlN and ZnS,
with optical properties being analysed
using femto-second UF laser spec-
troscopy; development of GaN crystalline
substrate for LEDs where various growth
methods are developed including an
ultra-high pressure chamber for single
crystal growth; an epitaxial technology
based on MOCVD and MBE as well as
Ultra-violet LEDs being studied as an illu-
mination unit.
NEDO has also assigned £16m of R&D to
encourage private industry in fiscal 2001.
The Semiconductor R&D centre of
Sanken Electric Corporation is research-
ing GaN on silicon as a device and inves-
tigating epi growth on buffer layers
based on a technology development of
GaN LED on silicon substrate. Research
on Schottky barrier diodes started in fis-
cal 2002 and will continue to 2005.
University activity
In academic research, Shirai focuses on
high temperature Cat CVD for thin film
preparation using catalytic cracking reac-
tion developed by Professor Hideki
Matsumura at JAIST and seen as an alter-
native to plasma enhanced CVD, forming
of films at low temperatures.
Dr Shuji Nakamura, at the University of
California, is director of the project on
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intentional control of inhomogeneity in
crystals and applications, particularly with
nitride crystals,working to tailor the ener-
gy levels in the crystals.The initial aim is to
develop a high pressure,high temperature
reactor to grow bulk GaN. Following this
the plan is to conduct thin film growth and
pursue control of inhomgeneity in MOCVD
and MBE.Finally investigations will evaluate
the nature of inhomogeneities in nitride
produced materials and its affects.
Other university research identified has
been fabrication of uniformly sized and
shaped GaAs quantum dots, developed by
a team at National Institute for Material
Science and Tokyo University. The method
of liquid droplet epitaxy involves a GaAlAs
thin film fabricated on a GaAs substrate,
with a liquid solution of gallium sprayed
on the substrate and arsenide sprayed over
the substrate.The uniform quantum dots
are the components for semiconductor
lasers and quantum computers.
Other work identified includes that of
the Research Institute of Electrical com-
munication,Tohuku University, where
Professor Ohno conducts R&D on quan-
tum cascade light emitting structure
based on InAs/GaSb and InAs/AlSb.
A simulation methodology of GaSn
growth, by applying a travelling heater
method is studied at the Okano
Laboratory, Shizuoka University Faculty
of Eng. GaN transistor processing high
frequency signals at 130GHz have been
developed by a consortium, which
includes Ritsumeikan University and the
AIST Kansai Research Institute.This
HEMT is made to 0.25µ design rules.
Large industry approach
Japanese industrial activity is seen in
Fujitsu Quantum Devices which with
Sumitomo Electric announced enhance-
ments to the MSA for 10Gps transmission
laser diodes in 2002. NEC Compound
Semiconductor Devices providing optical
and microwave devices, produces GaAs
MMIC, GaAs low noise and power
FET/HBT as well as SiGeHBT for low
noise and high gain. Sample 5GHz SiGe
RF amplifier chips have been shipped at
about half the cost of the then equivalent
GaAs chip.
Sharp corporation has focused on solar
cells and its latest is built from a germani-
um base with layers of GaAs and InGaP
and is attributed with a maximum effi-
ciency of 31.5% on earth and 27% in
space.
NTT laboratories have developed HBT
using InGaN suitable for high power out-
put, and superior to p-type GaN as a base
layer for nitride HBT. The laboratories
also experimented to improve UN-LED
applying short period alloy superlattice
structure with a quality GaN based 
bulk substrate.
Also for LED, Rohm developed AlGaInP for
low profile, high brightness. Responding
to demands for environmentally friendly
equipment, it has joined with Pioneer to
develop GaN lasers for next generation
optical discs. Rohm is also researching the
development of ZnO components for use
with blue-violet lasers.
Mitsubishi produces InGaP HBT power
amplifiers for cellular phones in GSM and
W-CDMA while Yokogawa Electric has
developed an HBT as a device for various
MMICs. It also developed tx/rx modules
for 40 Gbps DWDM optical communica-
tion systems.
Materials & equipment
Powdec has developed machinery to mass
produce 100mm GaN wafers (currently
only now available in 50mm diameters)
for HEMTs. Shin-Etsu Chemical leads with
compound materials such as GaP and
GaAs epitaxial wafers and LED chips.
Showa Denko KK has the first commer-
cialised 6” single-crystal mirror wafer
using InP for ICs that operate light at 40
Gbps or higher. It produces 500 4” InP
wafers monthly at the Saitama plant.
System Engineers Co are developing a
business from FeSi, which like GaAs can
be used for optical components. FeSi’s
advantage is it is not toxic and requires no
special manufacturing equipment. Its sta-
ble method of wafer manufacture devel-
oped with research from NIAIST sees the
company planning to begin mass produc-
tion of the material.
Daiwa Semicon specialises in manufactur-
ing epi growth equipment. In collabora-
tion with Mie University, it has developed
GaN substrates for red LEDs. It provides
LEP for AlGaAs, GaAsP; VPE for GaN
GaAsP; MOVPE for GaAsP, InP; LPCVD for
Si3N4 as well as Diamond CVD for Si3N4.
Nippon EMC produces MOVPE systems
developing technology to integrate gas
supply, stabilise pressure and get quick
switching, as well as gear driven wafer
rotation and face down wafer setups. Its
equipment is used for AlGaAs/AlAs/GaAs,
AlGaInP/GaIn/GaAs, GaInAs/InP,AlInAs/ln,
Aln, GaN, InGaNAs, InSb, GaAsb and GaSb.
Finally Kobelco R.I. has developed equip-
ment to produce single crystals using the
Vertical Bridgeman method with a verti-
cal furnace and temperature gradients for
GaAs, GaP InP, ZeSe.
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